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Abstract. Earth’s long-term cycling of carbon is regulated from mid-ocean ridges to convergent plate boundaries
by mass transfers involving mantle rocks. Here we examine the conversion of peridotite to listvenite (magne-
site+ quartz rock) during CO2 metasomatism along the basal thrust of the Semail Ophiolite (Fanja, Sultanate of
Oman). At the outcrop scale, this transformation defines reaction zones, from serpentinized peridotites to carbon-
ated serpentinites and listvenites. Based on a detailed petrological and chemical study, we show that carbonation
progressed through three main stages involving the development of replacive textures ascribed to early stages,
whilst carbonate (± quartz) veining becomes predominant in the last stage. The pervasive replacement of ser-
pentine by magnesite is characterized by the formation of spheroids, among which two types are identified based
on the composition of their core regions: Fe-core and Mg-core spheroids. Fe zoning is a type feature of matrix
and vein magnesite formed during the onset carbonation (Stage 1). While Fe-rich magnesite is predicted to form
at low fluid XCO2 from a poorly to moderately oxidized protolith, our study evidences that the local non-redox
destabilization of Fe oxides into Fe-rich magnesite is essential to the development of Fe-core spheroids. The
formation of Fe-core spheroids is followed by the pervasive (over-)growth of Mg-rich spheroids and aggregates
(Stage 2) at near-equilibrium conditions in response to increasing fluid XCO2. Furthermore, the compositions of
carbonates indicate that most siderophile transition elements released by the dissolution of primary minerals are
locally trapped in carbonate and oxides during matrix carbonation, while elements with a chalcophile affinity are
the most likely to be leached out of reaction zones.

1 Introduction

The (de-)serpentinization and (de-)carbonation of peridotites
play a major role in the long-term cycling of volatiles, incom-
patible and fluid-mobile elements between the surface and
the deep Earth (e.g., Alt et al., 2013; Deschamps et al., 2013;
Kelemen and Manning, 2015). The carbonation of peridotites
takes place in various hydrothermal systems, from seafloor
exposure to convergent plate boundaries (e.g., Schwarzen-
bach et al., 2013; Schröder et al., 2015; Debret et al., 2018;
Noël et al., 2018; Cannaò et al., 2020) or during (sub-)surface

weathering (e.g., Kelemen and Matter, 2008; Ulrich et al.,
2014). Listvenites represent the most extreme product of this
metasomatic process, with the complete conversion of the
primary and secondary silicates composing the peridotites
(olivine, orthopyroxene – Opx, clinopyroxene – Cpx, serpen-
tine) into a quartz–carbonate (magnesite± dolomite) assem-
blage (Halls and Zhao, 1995). Listvenites and related car-
bonated serpentinites are found in several orogenic and ophi-
olitic peridotite massifs worldwide, typically along tectonic
discontinuities acting as conduits for CO2-rich metasomatic
fluids (e.g., Hansen et al., 2005; Beinlich et al., 2012; Aftabi
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and Zarrinkoub, 2013; Hinsken et al., 2017; Qiu and Zhu,
2018; Menzel et al., 2018; Boskabadi et al., 2020). Listven-
ites are well-known for hosting ore-grade mineralizations of
economically valuable metals (e.g., transition elements such
as Au, Ag, Co or Cu; e.g., Buisson and Leblanc, 1987; Au-
clair, 1993; Aftabi and Zarrinkoub, 2013; Emam and Zoheir,
2013; Belogub et al., 2017; Gahlan et al., 2020).

Over the years, the reaction pathways and mechanisms
leading to complete peridotite carbonation have been investi-
gated (e.g., Hansen et al., 2005; Tominaga et al., 2017; Men-
zel et al., 2018). The dissolution of precursor silicates and
redox evolution in response to infiltration of CO2-rich flu-
ids have been hypothesized as major processes driving ele-
mental remobilization during carbonation (e.g., Buisson and
Leblanc, 1987; Auclair et al., 1993). The destabilization of
Fe oxides during carbonation was also identified in a few
listvenite suites (Tominaga et al., 2017; Menzel et al., 2018;
Qiu and Zhu, 2018; Austrheim et al., 2021), supporting a pos-
sible impact of carbonation on local redox conditions (e.g.,
Frost, 1985). The redistribution of Fe and transition elements
in carbonates during these processes remains however little
documented.

We present a study of listvenites from the Fanja region in
the Semail Ophiolite (Oman), where extensive outcrops are
described (Glennie et al., 1974; Stanger, 1985; Wilde et al.,
2002; Nasir et al., 2007; Falk and Kelemen, 2015; Boudier
and Nicolas, 2018) and where Hole BT1B was drilled during
the Oman Drilling Project (OmanDP; Kelemen et al., 2020).
We document the relationships between the Fanja listvenites,
serpentinized peridotites and adjacent lithologies in the field
and downhole, with a focus on rock textures, microstruc-
tures and mineral compositions. Taking advantage of the un-
matched density and quality of BT1B cores, we characterize
the carbonation sequence leading to the pervasive replace-
ment of serpentinized peridotites by carbonates, with an em-
phasis on matrix replacement textures and Fe redistribution
at the onset of the sequence. We also discuss the impact of
carbonation on the remobilization of Fe and transition ele-
ments and the role of the linkages between fluid flow and
changes in redox and chemical compositions in these pro-
cesses.

2 Geological setting and sampling

2.1 The Semail Ophiolite and outcropping listvenites

The Semail Ophiolite is a segment of Tethyan oceanic litho-
sphere obducted on the Arabian continental margin during
the Upper Cretaceous (e.g., Coleman, 1981; Nicolas et al.,
2000) (Fig. 1a). It preserves a thick mantle section overlain
by a layered oceanic crust, comprising lower-layered gab-
bros to upper volcanics. The mantle section is composed of
moderately to highly serpentinized harzburgites and minor
dunites, with Cpx–harzburgites and lherzolites toward the

base of the section (Lippard et al., 1986; Godard et al., 2000;
Takazawa et al., 2003; Boudier et al., 2010; Hanghøj et al.,
2010). A 50–200 m thick section of highly serpentinized, my-
lonitized and often amphibole-bearing Cpx-rich peridotites
alternating with dunites and minor harzburgites character-
izes the transition of the ophiolite to underlying lithologies
(e.g., Khedr et al., 2013; Prigent et al., 2018). A 10–100 m
thick metamorphic sole outcrops discontinuously along the
base of the ophiolite (e.g., Soret et al., 2017); it is made
up of slivers of mafic and sedimentary-derived material. It
records peak metamorphism in amphibolite to granulite fa-
cies ascribed to intra-oceanic underthrusting (e.g., Boudier
et al., 1988) or incipient subduction (e.g., Searle and Cox,
1999). Zircon dating indicates that the formation of the sole
was in part contemporaneous to the accretion of the oceanic
crust preserved by the ophiolite (96.1–95.2 Ma; Rioux et al.,
2021). During obduction, the ophiolite and metamorphic sole
were thrust over the allochthonous Hawasina units compris-
ing the relicts of a wide oceanic basin (volcanics, pelagic and
shelf sediments; e.g., Bechennec et al., 1990) and onto the
autochthonous Arabian basement rocks. Ophiolite obduction
was followed by burial and then by an extensional phase of
exhumation forming the Jebel Akhdar and Saih Hatat domes
(Garber et al., 2021).

Listvenites crop out discontinuously along the ophiolite
basal thrust (Fig. 1a–b). They occur as decametric thick lay-
ers and lenses within serpentinite oriented parallel to the
basal thrust or as blocks within tectonic mélanges in shear
zones (Nasir et al., 2007). The best-exposed outcrops of
listvenites are observed in the Fanja region where the ophio-
lite section is relatively thin (Boudier and Nicolas, 2018). It
exposes dismembered and highly faulted fragments of man-
tle peridotites, juxtaposed with lower gabbros and slices of
metamorphic sole (Fig. 1b). The Fanja listvenites are aligned
along a northwest–southeast direction to the north and to the
south of the ophiolite segments flanking the Jebel Akhdar
and Saih Hatat domes. The petrologic and thermometry stud-
ies of the listvenites indicate that carbonation occurred be-
low 250 ◦C during cooling (Kelemen et al., 2022; Falk and
Kelemen, 2015), with temperatures ranging from 247± 52 to
45± 5 ◦C for BT1B cores (Beinlich et al., 2020). The depth
of formation of listvenites is however poorly constrained: it
is less than 40 km assuming a subduction zone setting (Kele-
men et al., 2022) and ∼ 3.75–7.5 km for geothermal gradi-
ents expected during obduction (Beinlich et al., 2020).

Fieldwork and sampling of serpentinized peridotites, car-
bonated serpentinites and listvenites was realized at three
sites (Fig. 1b), along transects from the metamorphic sole to
the overlying gabbros (Figs. 2 and S1): OmanDP Hole BT1B,
Site 1 in Wadi Mansah (southern alignment of listvenites)
and Site 2 in the Jebel Fanja (northern alignment of listven-
ites).
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Figure 1. Listvenite outcrops in the Fanja area (Semail Ophiolite). (a) Location of the Semail Ophiolite in insert (based on Nicolas et al.,
2000) and Sumail massif. Listvenite occurrences (yellow stars) are reported from Nasir et al. (2007) and Boudier and Nicolas (2018). (b)
Geological map of the Fanja area (modified from Villey et al., 1986; Kelemen et al., 2022), indicated by a black rectangle in the insert map
in (a). (c) Field photograph of a lithological contact between listvenites and serpentinized peridotites at Site 2 (Jebel Fanja; PV in Fig. 2b).

2.2 Sampling

2.2.1 OmanDP Hole BT1B

Hole BT1B recovered ∼ 200 m of listvenites interlayered by
two levels of carbonated serpentinites atop ∼ 100 m of meta-
morphic rocks (Kelemen et al., 2020; Fig. S1). Petrographic
studies and bulk rock geochemical analyses of the mantle-
derived section revealed three chemically distinct domains
indicating that the protolith comprised serpentinized harzbur-
gites/dunites and lherzolites as commonly observed along
the ophiolite basal thrust (Godard et al., 2021). Listvenites
are composed dominantly of magnesite and quartz forming
the rock matrix along with minor dolomite and fuchsite (Cr-
bearing muscovite), as well as accessory (relict) Cr-spinel,

hematite and Fe hydroxides. Fuchsite is observed only in
listvenites from the lherzolitic protolith domain. Listvenites
and carbonated serpentinites are cut by numerous genera-
tions of different carbonate and quartz veins (Kelemen et al.,
2020; Menzel et al., 2022) and cataclasites (Menzel et al.,
2020). From Hole BT1B, 15 listvenites, 5 fuchsite-bearing
listvenites and 9 carbonated serpentinites were selected for
this study (Fig. S1, Tables S1–S2).

2.2.2 Site 1 and Site 2

Site 1 is located in the southeastern part of Wadi Mansah,
∼ 4.5 km east from Hole BT1B (Figs. 2 and S2). The man-
tle section (>250 m) is composed of massive serpentinized
harzburgites and rare dunites. Listvenites are found atop the
metamorphic sole to the north and interlayering peridotites
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Figure 2. (a–b) Detailed geological maps of Site 1 (Wadi Mansah) and Site 2 (Jebel Fanja). Maps were drawn based on Villey et al. (1986) and
field observations (this study, see Sect. 1 in Text S1). The topography was drawn from Google Earth maps. Location of samples is indicated
by white stars; adjacent numbers refers to sample names. (c) Field photograph illustrating the mesoscale transition between listvenite and
carbonated serpentinite at Site 2.

close to gabbros to the south. Lithological boundaries dip to
the south-southwest and, except for the listvenite–peridotite
interlayering, all contacts are faulted. Listvenites are orange-
red due to weathering. The sole comprises, from top to bot-
tom, mafic-derived rocks and metasediments. Listvenites in
contact with the basal thrust form a 2–10 m thick layer below
∼ 20 m of foliated and fractured carbonated serpentinites.
In the southern part, listvenites form a 10–50 m thick in-
terval bordered by foliated and fractured carbonated serpen-
tinites 5–10 m from the faulted contact with foliated gabbros.
Listvenites are massive and host discontinuous millimetric to
centimetric quartz–carbonate veins oriented at a high angle
with the lithological contact. Fault contacts between listven-
ites, serpentinites and gabbros are highly variable, ranging
from serpentinite fault gouge to foliated serpentinite with
sharp localized faults. Close to gabbros, carbonated serpen-
tinites host scarce gabbroic dikelets (<10 cm thick) or pods.
Away from gabbros, ∼ 25–50 m of deformed serpentinites
show extensive matrix replacement by carbonates. Sampling

includes one serpentinized harzburgite, four carbonated ser-
pentinites and three listvenites (Fig. S1, Tables S1–S2).

Site 2 is located in the northeastern part of the Jebel
Fanja, 9.5 km north from Hole BT1B (Figs. 2 and S2). This
area exposes a ∼ 150 m thick mantle section comprising ser-
pentinized harzburgites, interlayered by orange-red-stained
listvenites to the north, close to overlying gabbros. Litho-
logical boundaries dip to the north-northwest. Serpentinized
harzburgites (∼ 100 m thick), often foliated and fractured,
overlie the metamorphic sole. The sole comprises mafic-
derived schists, with amphibolites locally along the basal
thrust atop metasediments. Listvenites are found as a ∼ 50–
75 m thick continuous planar structural level close to gab-
bros, draping the ridge and southern flank of the Jebel Fanja,
and as plurimetric lenses within carbonated serpentinites.
Listvenites are massive and crosscut by closely spaced sub-
millimetric orange-red magnesite veins and by millimet-
ric white quartz–carbonate veins, all oriented perpendicular
to the contact with the underlying carbonated serpentinites
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(∼ 3–20 m). Carbonated serpentinites are often foliated at the
contact with listvenites and host millimetric to centimetric
light orange magnesite veins, oriented at a low angle with
the contact (Fig. 1c). Vein density increases towards listven-
ites. Rare millimetric red magnesite veins cut through both
listvenites and carbonated serpentinites. Listvenites are over-
lain by serpentinized peridotites (>20 m) cross-cut by nu-
merous gabbroic dikes and pods in proximity to gabbros.
Sampling includes two serpentinized harzburgites, three car-
bonated serpentinites and three listvenites collected along
two transects (Fig. S1, Tables S1–S2).

3 Petrographic, analytical and modeling methods

The petrography, microstructure and composition of car-
bonated serpentinites and listvenites were determined and
mapped using optical microscopy and a CamScan Crys-
tal Probe X500FE scanning electron microscope (SEM)
equipped with an Ultim Max 100 EDS (energy-dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy; SEM-EDS) detector at the Géosciences
Montpellier SEM-EBSD facility. EDS data were processed
with Oxford Instruments’ AZtec. Further backscattered and
secondary electron images were acquired using a Zeiss Gem-
ini SUPRA 55 field-emission scanning electron microscope
(FE-SEM) at the Institute of Tectonics and Geodynamics of
RWTH Aachen University.

Mineral compositions of carbonates, silicates (serpen-
tine, fuchsite), oxides and sulfides were quantified and
mapped for a subset of 25 samples using a Cameca SX100
(Géosciences Montpellier) and a JEOL JXA-8530F Hyper-
Probe (ISTE, University of Lausanne) electron probe micro-
analyzer (EPMA). Elemental maps were quantified by cou-
pling EDS semi-quantitative data and EPMA compositions
using XMapTools 3.4.1 MATLAB toolbox (Lanari et al.,
2019). Transition elements were measured in carbonates and
silicates for a subset of 12 samples by laser ablation induc-
tively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) on
a Thermo Scientific Element XR mass spectrometer (ISTE)
and a Thermo Scientific Element 2 mass spectrometer (Géo-
sciences Montpellier). Data were processed using Glitter
(Griffin et al., 2008). Sample preparation, operating condi-
tions, and analytical and data processing protocols are re-
ported in Sect. 2 in Text S1. Analytical errors and measure-
ments on reference materials are provided in Tables S3 and
S9.

Thermodynamic calculations were performed using Per-
ple_X 6.9.1 (Connolly, 2005, 2009), in a H2O–CO2 saturated
FeO–Fe2O3–MgO–SiO2 (FMS) system to constrain the sta-
bility fields of metasomatic assemblages resulting from car-
bonation at different redox budgets. The calculations were
performed using the TC-DS622 version of the Holland and
Powell (2011) thermodynamic database with equations of
state for H2O and CO2 based on Pitzer and Sterner (1995).
Solid solution models were applied for magnesite–siderite

(Holland and Powell, 1998), antigorite (Padrón-Navarta et
al., 2013) and ideal solution models for talc and brucite.
Hematite, magnetite and quartz were considered pure phases.

4 Results

4.1 Textural, microstructural and geochemical study of
the carbonation sequence

Based on mineral replacement textures and cross-cutting vein
relationships, we identified three main groups of carbonates
corresponding to different stages of carbonation during the
conversion of serpentinized peridotite to listvenite (Table 1
in the Supplement; this study; Kelemen et al., 2020; Beinlich
et al., 2020; Menzel et al., 2022).

4.1.1 Protolith

Relics of the mantle protolith were preserved at Sites 1
and 2. They comprise moderately to fully serpentinized por-
phyroclastic harzburgites (Fig. S3). Serpentinized harzbur-
gites show a typical mesh texture locally cut by millimetric
crack-seal chrysotile veins. Olivine appears as mesh cores
rimmed by lizardite/chrysotile and magnetite strings. Opx
shows static replacement to bastite along fractures and cleav-
ages. Minor Cpx occurs at the rim of or in close proximity to
Opx. The Cr-spinel is often thinly rimmed by magnetite or
ferri-chromite. Olivine and pyroxenes are fully serpentinized
at the transition with listvenite. Bastites and serpentines dis-
play overlapping compositions in most transition elements,
serpentine veins having the lowest values (see Tables S4,
S10 and S11). Bastites are distinguished from serpentine by
their high Sc and Ti concentrations, similarly to their respec-
tive mineral precursors, pyroxene and olivine. Sulfides are
rare. They are identified as Fe–Ni–Co-bearing by SEM-EDS
in serpentinized harzburgite OM20-13 and as polydymite, a
weathering product of pentlandite, in carbonated serpentinite
44Z-4-0-5.

4.1.2 Stage 1: onset of carbonation

Stage 1 carbonates are identified in carbonated serpentinites
and in listvenites.

The earliest occurrences of carbonates are pseudomorphic
replacements of serpentine mesh and crack-seal veins by
magnesite and, in rare samples, by dolomite (Menzel et al.,
2022). Pseudomorphic magnesite has XMg > 0.85 (XMg:
molar Mg / (Mg+Fe)) except when growing near to or at the
expense of magnetite along the mesh (XMg < 0.85) (Fig. 3a).
They are depleted in most transition elements compared
to Semail Ophiolite mantle values, except for Mn and Zn
(Fig. 6).

Antitaxial magnesite veins are the most abundant veins
formed in Stage 1. They crosscut serpentinites and com-
monly form anastomosing or closely spaced vein networks.
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Figure 3. Backscattered electron (BSE) images of carbonate microstructures and textures representative of reaction Stage 1 (a–c) and Stage
2 (d). (a) Magnesite replacing serpentine mesh rims in characteristic polygonal vein networks in carbonated serpentinite 44Z-2-47-50.
(b) Crack-seal serpentine vein cut by antitaxial magnesite veins showing an Fe-rich median zone (light grey) and Mg-rich vein walls (dark
grey) in carbonated serpentinite 44Z-4-0-5. Fe-rich magnesite spheroids and aggregates formed in the vicinity of antitaxial veins. (c) Fe-core
spheroids (light grey cores) that developed in the vicinity of a former mesh rim preserved in listvenite 50Z-1-75-80. (d) Mg-core spheroids
locally amalgamated to form aggregates in listvenite 46Z-4-46-51. Abbreviations: Hem: hematite; Mag: magnetite; Mgs: magnesite; Qz:
quartz; Srp: serpentine.

They are characterized by chemical zoning with an Fe-rich
median zone (XMg: 0.57–0.87) and Mg-rich edges (XMg:
0.89–0.97) (Fig. 3b). They are locally cut by cross-fiber to
blocky unzoned magnesite veins (XMg: 0.93–0.97). They
have transition element compositions comparable to those of
pseudomorphic magnesite (Fig. 6).

Pervasive matrix carbonates occur as (a) isolated or
grouped spheroidal magnesites presenting core-to-rim chem-
ical zoning, defined as “spheroids” by Beinlich et al. (2020),
and (b) aggregates formed by clustering spheroids or perva-
sive growth rooting from vein walls into the matrix (Figs. 3b,
S3, S4). Magnesite spheroids have Fe-rich cores overgrown
by Mg-rich magnesite (Figs. 5a, S5 and S6a–b); this mag-

nesite zoning pattern is referred to in the following as Fe-
core spheroids. Chemical mapping (Fig. 5a) indicates pro-
portions of∼ 19 % and∼ 81 % for Fe-rich and Mg-rich mag-
nesite respectively (Table S12). Fe-core spheroids are com-
monly <100 µm. They occur in the vicinity of mesh rims
and zoned antitaxial veins, in domains with a low vein den-
sity. They are distinguished by the common presence of tiny
inclusions of hematite (typical size: <5 µm) and character-
istic destabilization textures around Fe oxides (Fig. 4a and
c). In carbonated serpentinite OM20-26, such a destabiliza-
tion texture shows microporosity at the carbonate–oxide in-
terface (Fig. 4a). Fe-core spheroids have high concentrations
of transition elements compared to other Stage 1 carbonates,
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sometimes higher than Semail mantle values for Sc, Mn and
Co (Figs. 6 and S6d).

4.1.3 Stage 2: widespread replacement by Mg-rich
magnesite and quartz

This stage is observed in listvenites but rarely in carbon-
ated serpentinites; it is characterized by the complete replace-
ment of serpentine by abundant Mg-rich magnesite and fine-
grained background quartz. Chemical mapping (Fig. 5b and
d) typically shows a high proportion of carbonates (∼ 60 %
of volume) compared to quartz (∼ 34 % of volume) (see Ta-
ble S12).

Magnesite occurs mainly as spheroids, aggregates and
overgrowth on pre-existing microstructures. Magnesite
spheroids have Mg-rich cores (mean XMg: ∼ 0.96) and are
referred to as Mg-core spheroids. They range in size be-
tween 50–300 µm (Fig. 3d) and show chemical zoning with
Si and Fe enrichment toward the rims as illustrated on Mg#
and Si/Mg maps in Fig. 5b and d. High-resolution mapping
of the largest Mg-core spheroids reveals, in the outer re-
gions, (a) Si–Ca-rich domains incorporating nano-inclusions
of quartz (Fig. S6j) and (b) the development of Mg–Fe zon-
ing patterns and the formation of high-Fe dendritic mag-
nesites at the rims (Fig. S6g). Mg-rich magnesite aggre-
gates (XMg=∼ 0.96) are composed of amalgamated Mg-
core spheroids or by sub-millimetric subhedral to euhedral
crystals. Mg-core spheroids and Mg-rich magnesite aggre-
gates overlap in compositions for transition elements; they
are both depleted compared to Fe-core spheroids (Figs. 6
and S6f–j). All carbonation textures are crosscut by cryptic
quartz veins indicative of local silica remobilization (Menzel
et al., 2022).

Anhedral to flaky hematite (∼ 5–20 µm) occurs within the
magnesite–quartz matrix, rimming altered Cr-spinel and re-
placing magnetite. Fuchsite is observed in a few core sam-
ples growing at the expense of Cr-spinel (e.g., listvenite 68Z-
1-60-64) or intergrown with quartz in domains resembling
bastite (e.g., listvenite 53Z-2-72-77). Textures point to fuch-
site growth occurring concurrently with Stage 2 carbonates.
Sulfides in listvenites are extremely rare, consisting of pyrite
overgrown by magnesite (e.g., listvenite 46Z-4-46-51), poly-
dymite, chalcocite and gersdorffite (e.g., listvenite 46Z-2-19-
24).

4.1.4 Stage 3: late generation of quartz and carbonate
veins

Stage 3 is dominated by the formation of carbonate veins
(mainly dolomite) and late cataclasis. Millimetric polycrys-
talline syntaxial carbonate–quartz and carbonate veins cross-
cut all pre-existing microstructures. Minor dolomite aggre-
gates are also observed. Cataclasites reworking clasts of
listvenite are locally cut or are cut by late dolomite veins.
Carbonates have transition element compositions that are

Figure 4. Textural relationships between Fe oxides and magnesite.
(a) Reflected light (RL) image of spheroids in carbonated serpenti-
nite OM20-26. Magnesite surrounding variously reacted Fe oxides
(“reacted oxide”) and magnetite. A porous interface connects oxide
relicts and magnesite. (b) Magnetite destabilized into hematite and
overgrown by magnesite aggregate in listvenite 71Z-2-21-26. Pres-
ence of a microporosity along (sub-)grain boundaries. (c) Internal
Fe zoning of Fe-core spheroid, with hematite and a microporous
zone outlining the relict of reacted Fe oxide. Abbreviations: Hem:
hematite; Mag: magnetite; Mgs: magnesite; Qz: quartz; Srp: serpen-
tine.
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Figure 5. Quantitative Mg# and Si/Mg distribution maps of Fe-core (a and c, 50Z-01-75-80) and Mg-core spheroids (b and d, 46Z-4-46-51)
in listvenites presented in Fig. 3c–d.

overall similar to Stage 1 and Stage 2 Mg-rich magnesite ag-
gregates and veins (Fig. 6).

4.2 Thermodynamic modeling

Thermodynamic modeling is used to characterize the effects
of variable CO2 concentrations in fluids and redox conditions
on mineral assemblages during carbonation at equilibrium
conditions (see Sect. 3 for further details). The protolith is
modeled by a simplified harzburgite bulk composition repre-
sentative of the serpentinized Semail Ophiolite mantle sec-
tion (OM94-52h; Hanghøj et al., 2010) in the FeO–Fe2O3–
MgO–SiO2 (FMS)+fluid system. To account for its initially
variable Fe3+ / FeTOT due to serpentinization (Mayhew et
al., 2018), the Fe3+ / FeTOT-XCO2 pseudosections are cal-
culated (Fig. 7a) with (i) binary compositional mixing from
reduced to fully oxidized and (ii) H2O and CO2 consid-
ered saturated fluid phases. Serpentine is modeled by antig-
orite (Atg). Reaction products include magnesite, quartz, ser-
pentine, talc, magnetite and hematite depending on XCO2
(CO2 / (CO2+H2O) molar ratio) and Fe3+ / FeTOT (Fig. 7).
Figure 7 illustrates the results obtained at constant pressure
(P ) and temperature (T ) conditions of 0.3 GPa and 200 ◦C
respectively.

Two endmember reaction pathways producing either Fe-
rich or Mg-rich magnesites are identified: (A) at constant
bulk Fe3+ / FeTOT and constant redox budget, increasing
XCO2 produces a change in phase assemblage and magne-
site abundance, with magnetite reacting with CO2 to form,
first, Fe2+-bearing magnesite and hematite and then Mg-rich
magnesite; (B) change in the bulk redox budget with increas-
ing (oxidation) or decreasing (reduction) Fe3+ / FeTOT.

Representative of case A, the evolution of XMg in magne-
site with increasing XCO2 for a fixed bulk rock Fe3+ / FeTOT
of 0.5 is shown in Fig. 7b. The high Fe content of mag-
nesite is predicted in the Atg–Mgs–Hem stability field
(XMg= 0.7), which is primarily a consequence of disappear-
ing magnetite as XCO2 increases. At high XCO2, the model
predicts Mg-rich magnesite compositions despite a lack of
other silicate phases that incorporate iron because Fe is di-
luted within >65 % mol % of magnesite in the magnesite–
quartz–hematite assemblage (Fig. 7b). Hence, the Fe redistri-
bution during magnetite breakdown and the increasing mag-
nesite abundance is likely to produce compositional zoning
with progressive carbonation, even in a system at equilib-
rium. Predicted changes in XMg in magnesite between dif-
ferently carbonated assemblages (corresponding to different
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Figure 6. Caltech diagrams of the carbonate compositions in transition metals plotted on a log scale. The compositions of BT1B listvenites
and the Semail mantle (data from Godard et al., 2021) and hydrothermal carbonates in the Semail Ophiolite (data from Noël et al., 2018) are
represented by the colored background fields.

XCO2) vary in their intensity depending on the bulk rock
Fe3+ / FeTOT, with only small changes in magnesite XMg in
very oxidized compositions (Fig. 7a).

XMg isopleths are horizontal in most stability fields, and
changes in the bulk redox budget (e.g., induced by the ad-
dition of reduced or oxidized fluids) will result in varia-
tions in magnesite composition (case B in Fig. 7a). The
model predicts decreasing XMg of magnesite when the
bulk Fe3+ / FeTOT decreases. This effect is the most pro-
nounced at low-XCO2 conditions, when serpentine is stable
and magnesite abundance comparatively low. Interestingly,
at these conditions, the complete transformation of magnetite
to hematite and Fe-bearing magnesite is predicted to occur
with relatively minor magnesite precipitation, independently
of the initial bulk Fe3+ / FeTOT.

Caveats arise when using thermodynamic modeling to in-
terpret microstructural observations and geochemical anal-
yses of highly reactive systems such as the Fanja listvenite
series. It is important to note that fluid XCO2 in Fig. 7 is not
equivalent to the CO2 concentration of the infiltrating fluid
but to the XCO2 that this fluid would acquire once equili-
brated with the calculated mineral assemblages. Hence the
model is applicable when the infiltrating CO2-bearing fluids
can be considered locally buffered to the XCO2 correspond-

ing to the equilibrium assemblage. It is not applicable if fluid
fluxes are high and CO2 renewal fast: the buffering capacity
of the local mineral assemblage can then be kinetically over-
stepped, and reactions will become controlled predominantly
by the infiltrating fluid composition.

5 Discussion

5.1 From serpentinite to listvenite: a stepwise
carbonation sequence

The conversion of serpentinites to listvenites in the Fanja re-
gion produced a wealth of vein microstructures and matrix
replacement textures including zoned magnesites of highly
variable compositions. The abundant veins characterizing
our samples indicate efficient cracking and faulting that fa-
vored, in turn, the recurrent redistribution of fluid pathways
and the infiltration of highly reactive fluids throughout the
identified sequences of carbonation (e.g., Kelemen et al.,
2022; Menzel et al., 2022) despite the increase in rock vol-
ume associated with the formation of listvenites (e.g., Falk
and Kelemen, 2015; Godard et al., 2021; Okazaki et al.,
2021). Veins form a multi-scale discrete network with matrix
replacement textures occurring as small (up to 1 mm) mag-
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Figure 7. Model of Fe-partitioning in relation to carbonation and bulk rock redox budget. (a) Isobaric and isothermal, fluid-saturated XCO2
pseudosection for a harzburgite bulk rock composition, with the y axis showing the redox budget expressed as Fe3+ / FeTOT (note that only
in the small field at very low XCO2 where graphite is predicted does the redox budget not directly equal Fe3+ / FeTOT here). Predicted XMg
compositions of magnesite are shown as colored isopleths. (b) Plot of XMg of magnesite and CO2 and H2O content in solid assemblage
at a fixed redox budget of Fe3+ / FeTOT = 0.5, illustrating the expected changes in magnesite composition for the case of redox-neutral
carbonation. Modeling was done using a simplified hydrated harzburgite composition with binary compositional mixing from reduced (SiO2
– 38.77 wt %; MgO – 39.21 wt %; FeO – 6.99 wt %) to fully oxidized (SiO2 – 38.77 wt %; MgO – 39.21 wt %; Fe2O3 – 7.77 wt %) with
saturated H2O and CO2. For illustration purposes the results of two calculations at the same conditions but different ranges of XCO2 were
combined (note the change in scaling of the x axis). Blue fields are for Fe-rich magnesite compositions (XMg < 0.85). The following mineral
abbreviations are used. Atg: antigorite; Gph: graphite, Hem: hematite, Mag: magnetite, Mgs: magnesite, Qz: quartz, Tlc: talc.

nesite, or more rarely dolomite, overgrowths to aggregates
around the finest veins (e.g., Figs. 3b, S3, S4). Such a discrete
and recurrent (re-)organization of fluid pathways favored the
development of isolated micro-domains, with matrix replace-
ment reactions more likely to occur at rock-dominated condi-
tions. It also allowed the texture and composition of mineral
assemblages formed during the earliest stages of the carbon-
ation sequence in domains poorly or not affected by fractura-

tion and faulting during the later stages of listvenite forma-
tion to be preserved.

Our investigations indicate that the early stages of carbon-
ation proceeded as two main steps characterized by the for-
mation of magnesite spheroids with (i) Fe-rich cores during
incipient carbonation (Stage 1) and (ii) Mg-rich cores and
Fe-rich rims during extended carbonation (Stage 2). Both
types are observed in carbonated serpentinites and listven-
ites (Figs. 5 and S5), and we posit that they represent a type
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feature of the carbonation sequence. This interpretation is in
contrast however to models describing the formation of mag-
nesite as resulting from single-step carbonation reactions af-
ter serpentine (Reaction R1) or talc (Reaction R2) (e.g., Jo-
hannes, 1969):

(Mg,Fe)3Si2O5(OH)4+ 3CO2 aq = 3(Mg,Fe)CO3

+ 2SiO2+ 2H2O
Serpentine+CO2 aq =Magnesite

+Quartz+H2O, (R1)

or

(Mg,Fe)3Si4O10(OH)2+ 3CO2 aq = 3(Mg,Fe)CO3

+ 4SiO2+ 2H2O
Talc+CO2 aq =Magnesite

+Quartz+H2O. (R2)

The Mg-rich magnesite spheroids, aggregates and over-
growths represent the most voluminous fraction of the matrix
carbonates in the Fanja listvenites (∼ 55 vol %; e.g., Fig. 5c).
Mg-rich magnesites generally have subhedral to euhedral
morphologies, suggesting formation at near-equilibrium con-
ditions (Beinlich et al., 2020). This assumption is consistent
with the geochemical analyses and maps of Mg-rich mag-
nesites showing homogeneous chemical compositions at the
millimeter-scale for (i) Mg-rich overgrowths around Fe-rich-
core magnesites (Stage 1) and (ii) in the Mg-rich-core re-
gions of spheroids and aggregates (Stage 2) (Fig. 5b and d).
Thermodynamic modeling predicts the formation of high-
XMg magnesite in the Tlc–Qz–Hem and in the Mgs–Qz–
Hem stability fields (Fig. 7a), and the most favorable condi-
tions are (i) a serpentinized protolith (Fe3+ / FeTOT>0.6) and
(ii) high-XCO2 fluids (>1.3×10−4). The bulk Fe3+ / FeTOT
of the main mantle section of the Semail Ophiolite is typi-
cally 0.4–0.55 (Mayhew et al., 2018) and therefore too low
to account for the Mg-rich compositions of the Fanja mag-
nesites (XMg: ∼ 0.96), except after equilibration with high-
XCO2 fluids in the Mgs–Qz–Hem stability field. It should be
noted that the stability domain of this mineral assemblage in-
creases as temperatures decrease, and thus the formation of
high-XMg magnesite should be facilitated during ophiolite
cooling, even when considering constant chemical and redox
conditions.

Fe-rich magnesite is widespread in the studied samples,
although it represents only a minor fraction of the matrix car-
bonates (∼ 8 vol %–19 vol %; e.g., Fig. 5; Table S12). It oc-
curs as (i) Fe-core spheroids, typical of Stage 1 features, and
(ii) thin rims around Mg-rich spheroids. Fe-rich magnesite
is not uncommon in carbonated peridotites and listvenites
where it occurs as Fe-rich zoning toward the rims of euhedral
magnesites (e.g., Tominaga et al., 2017) or as Fe-rich over-
growth around Mg-rich magnesite (e.g., Menzel et al., 2018).
Its formation is then ascribed to the complete dissolution
of magnetite at high XCO2 when stabilizing the Mgs+Qz

assemblage and/or to precipitation in the presence of talc
(Fig. 7a; Menzel et al., 2018). The textures and composi-
tions of the Fanja Fe-rich magnesites however differ from
previously studied samples: (i) all samples have magnesite
compositions that are too high in Fe (XMg <0.80) to be ac-
counted for solely by fluid–rock equilibration in the presence
of talc (XMg >0.85; Fig. 7; Menzel et al., 2018; Sieber et
al., 2022), (ii) the development of Fe-rich rims of Mg-core
spheroids is associated with a change in magnesite texture
from euhedral and anhedral to dendritic textures, suggesting
changes in growth conditions (Fig. 5d), and (iii) Fe-core an-
hedral magnesite is often observed as coronae around Fe ox-
ides (Fig. 4), a texture described here for the first time in
listvenites. These characteristics suggest that the Fanja Fe-
rich magnesites result from different reaction pathways in
contrast to previously studied carbonated serpentinites and
listvenites.

5.2 Origins of two Fe-enrichment trends in the Fanja
magnesites

The differences in the textures of the Fe-rich magnesites can
provide insights into their growth conditions and thus the
possible origins of the two distinct types of Fe-enrichment
observed in the Fanja magnesites.

Fe-rich-core magnesite and associated aggregates have
anhedral to subhedral textures suggesting precipitation at
or near equilibrium conditions. Based on this assumption,
the very low XMg (∼ 0.55–0.70) of Fe-rich-core magne-
sites and their volume fraction (e.g., 8 % in sample 50Z-
1-75-80; Fig. 5a) can be interpreted as showing equilibra-
tion in the serpentine stability field between low-XCO2 flu-
ids and a typical Semail serpentinized peridotite (initial bulk
Fe3+ / FeTOT ∼ 0.4–0.55; Mayhew et al., 2018; Fig. 8). The
Fe-rich magnesite spheroids and aggregates are typically lo-
calized in the vicinity of Stage 1 serpentine and Fe-rich mag-
nesite veins, suggesting that precursor serpentine veins and
early carbonate veins acted as fluid pathways for these low-
XCO2 fluids during incipient carbonation. This hypothesis is
supported by the high nanoporosity of the serpentine veins in
comparison to nearby mesh lizardite (Menzel et al., 2022). In
this context, the variations in the Fe composition of magne-
site cores and aggregates from one sample to the other are at-
tributed to changes in (i) the degree of serpentinization of the
peridotite protolith (initial bulk Fe3+ / FeTOT) and/or (ii) the
oxygen fugacity of the low-XCO2 infiltrating fluids (oxidized
to reduced fluids) (Fig. 7a and b). This interpretation how-
ever overlooks the possible impact of the partial to complete
dissolution of Fe oxides on Fe redistribution, redox changes
and the role of fluid compositions (pH, ionic strength, lig-
ands, etc.). Fe-core spheroids preserve textures showing the
growth of anhedral magnesite at the expense of magnetite in
several of the carbonated serpentinite (Fig. 4a) and listven-
ite (Fig. 4c) samples. Some samples also preserve microp-
orous reaction zones with tiny hematite grains, outlining re-
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licts of dissolving magnetite (Fig. 4c). The destabilization of
magnetite in the presence of CO2-rich fluids to form Fe-rich
magnesite (siderite as FeCO3) is written as follows (Frost,
1985):

(Fe2+Fe3+
2 )O4+ 3CO2 aq = 3Fe2+CO3+ 0.5O2 aq

Magnetite+CO2 aq = Siderite+O2 aq. (R3)

Reaction (R3) predicts an increase in oxygen fugacity; how-
ever, O2 (aq) solubility is negligible in hydrothermal aque-
ous fluids in the range of P –T conditions estimated for
the formation of the Fanja listvenites. Therefore, it must be
buffered by an oxidation reaction involving either infiltrat-
ing fluids and/or reacting minerals. Reaction (R3) could pro-
ceed through the oxidation of reduced fluid species (e.g.,
serpentinization-derived H2), if present, to CO2, carbonate
and/or water. Alternatively, oxidation of magnetite is sug-
gested by the presence of hematite around destabilized mag-
netite, and, assuming constant redox conditions, the forma-
tion of Fe-rich magnesite at the expense of magnetite can
then be rewritten as

(Fe2+Fe3+
2 )O4+CO2 aq = Fe2+CO3+Fe3+

2 O3

Magnetite+CO2 aq = Siderite+Hematite. (R4)

However, the transformation of magnetite into hematite
could also reveal interactions with low-pH fluids rather than
an oxidation reaction (Ohmoto, 2003; Zhao et al., 2010):

Fe3O4+ 2H+aq = Fe2O3+Fe2+
aq +H2O

Magnetite+ 2H+aq = Hematite+Fe2+
aq +H2O, (R5)

with Fe2+ precipitating as Fe-rich magnesite when dissolved
CO2 is present. The solubility of magnetite and the transport
of Fe2+ would also be enhanced in saline fluids rich in lig-
ands (CH3COO−, Cl−, . . . ; e.g., Zhao et al., 2010).

Our observations do not allow discriminating unquestion-
ably these different reaction pathways for the formation of
the Fe-core spheroids. The body of evidence suggesting that
Fe-core spheroids form in low flow zones at an early stage of
carbonation of the serpentinized precursor leads us however
to opt for a coupled redox process (involving reduced fluids
and/or solely Reaction R4) as the most likely reaction path-
way for their formation. Nevertheless, the migration of low-
pH and/or saline fluids likely represents an important vector
for the remobilization of Fe, in particular for the Fe-rich rims
of Mg-rich magnesite spheroids.

In contrast to Fe-core spheroids and aggregates, Fe-rich
rims and associated outer cores of the Mg-rich magnesite
spheroids are distinguished by their heterogeneities in tex-
tures and compositions: (i) the outer cores have euhedral to
subhedral textures but contain abundant micro- to nanoscale
quartz inclusions (Figs. 5d and S6j), (ii) they are also char-
acterized by strong variations in compositions (Si, Ca, Mn;
e.g., Figs. S5–S6, Tables S10–S11), and (iii) the Fe-rich rims

have dendritic textures indicating fast growth kinetics. These
variations suggest a departure from equilibrium conditions
from cores to rims as the formation of the Mg-rich-core
spheroids progressed. Another characteristic of the domains
where high-Mg-core spheroids dominate is the lack of Fe-
bearing oxides (magnetite, Cr-spinel) except for the occur-
rence of small hematite grains in the outer cores and in the
background quartz matrix. In contrast to what is observed in
Fe-core spheroids, these hematite grains sometimes have dis-
solution features, suggesting a change in reaction conditions
during the formation of the Mg-core spheroids leading to dis-
equilibrium conditions relative to the Mgs–Qz–Hem assem-
blage. Decreasing temperatures would increase the stability
domain for these minerals, so we posit that these contrast-
ing trends result primarily from changes in fluid composition
with reacting fluids as carbonation progresses. These varia-
tions could result from (1) less efficient fluid renewal at the
growing magnesite interface: carbonation reactions are typ-
ically associated with significant increases in volume (Kele-
men et al., 2022), thus clogging fluid pathways (e.g., An-
dreani et al., 2009) and inducing, in turn, local changes in
fluid composition and reaction pathways (e.g., Peuble et al.,
2015a, b), and/or (2) changes in the composition of the inlet
fluids as discussed for Fe-rich spheroids.

5.3 Interplays between carbonation reactions and fluid
flow: consequences for trace metal redistribution

The dissolution of serpentinized peridotites during listvenite
formation releases trace elements that will be either leached
out of the reaction zones by the fluids to precipitate down-
stream or trapped locally by secondary minerals. The study
of Hole BT1B listvenites and carbonated serpentinites shows
that they have highly variable trace element bulk rock com-
positions compared to their serpentinized precursors, in par-
ticular for siderophile and chalcophile transition elements,
even though mass balance calculations indicate that there is
no fluid addition or loss for these elements at the scale of
the borehole (Godard et al., 2021). Most trace elements be-
ing highly incompatible in quartz, carbonates represent, in
volume, the major trapping mineral in listvenites. They over-
lap in composition with the bulk rock composition of the
BT1B listvenites series, indicating that, except for Cu, they
also account for a large part of their transition element bud-
get (Fig. 6). These relatively rich compositions distinguish
the Fanja carbonates from the hydrothermal carbonates from
the Semail mantle section that are commonly depleted rela-
tive to the reacting host serpentinized peridotites (Noël et al.,
2018). The Fanja carbonates have extremely variable compo-
sitions, beyond the range of the Hole BT1B listvenite series,
yet different trends can be distinguished between vein and
matrix carbonates and, to a lesser extent, between the three
carbonation stages, giving insights into the respective roles
of dissolution–precipitation reactions and transport in the re-
distribution of transition elements during carbonation.
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Matrix carbonates have on average slightly higher concen-
trations compared to veins, Sc showing the most systematic
differences between matrix and vein compositions. These
differences are related in part to the large LA-ICP-MS spot
size (100 µm) compared to that of carbonate minerals, par-
ticularly those forming spheroids and aggregates: matrix car-
bonate measurements are likely to include the contribution
of the small magnetite and hematite grains typically asso-
ciated with magnesite spheroids (Fig. 4), in particular in the
small Fe-core spheroids. Nevertheless, they indicate also that
most transition elements released by the dissolution of pri-
mary minerals will be trapped locally in carbonate and ox-
ides when matrix carbonation occurs, in particular during the
earliest stages of carbonation.

Only Mn shows significant differences in compositions
from one stage of carbonation to the other for both vein
and matrix carbonates: they are overall enriched in Stage 1
carbonates compared to Stage 2 and 3 carbonates. The mo-
bility of Mn typically depends on redox conditions that are
highly variable in the Fanja samples with, for example, bulk
Fe3+ / FeTOT values of 0.13–0.61 in listvenites and 0.3–0.74
in carbonated serpentinites at Hole BT1B (Godard et al.,
2021). The overlap between the compositions of the Semail
serpentinized peridotites (Mayhew et al., 2018), the carbon-
ated serpentinites and listvenites indicates that these variable
redox values are not determined solely by changes in litholo-
gies. Our mineralogical investigations show that, in addition
to the complex sequences of dissolution and precipitation of
oxides discussed previously, the conversion of serpentinites
to carbonated serpentinites and listvenites is associated with
the progressive disappearance of sulfides initially present in
the protolith. Only rare carbonated serpentinites preserve Fe–
Ni(–Co) sulfides (this study) or magnetite–awaruite assem-
blages (BT1B core; Beinlich et al., 2020) typically indica-
tive of highly reducing conditions typical for serpentiniza-
tion (Klein and Bach, 2009; de Obeso and Kelemen, 2020).
On the other hand, the rare secondary Fe–Cu-rich sulfides ob-
served in association with hematite in listvenites are indica-
tive of oxidizing conditions, with oxygen fugacities several
orders of magnitudes higher than for the magnetite–awaruite
assemblages (Frost, 1985). The conversion of the magnetite
and Fe–Ni sulfides to rare Fe–Cu-rich sulfides and abundant
hematite in our samples points to a change to oxidizing con-
ditions (Eckstrand, 1975; Frost, 1985). The lower Mn con-
tent of Stage 2 and 3 carbonates, predominant in listvenites,
is likely related to the same process. On the same line, the
scarcity or absence of sulfides in the Fanja samples may re-
sult from the oxidation of sulfide to highly soluble sulfate, as
proposed for the fuchsite-bearing listvenites at the Gråber-
get ultramafic body (Austrheim et al., 2021). These reactions
may participate in the mobilization of transition elements in
fluids, especially for Cu and, to a lesser extent, Ni and Co:
it could account for the depletion of carbonates in these el-
ements compared to their serpentinized precursor. This sug-
gests that transition elements having chalcophile affinity are

the most likely to be leached out of reaction zones and act
as fluid-mobile elements until conditions favorable for the
precipitation of sulfide are reached in fluids (supersaturation,
changes in carbon, sulfur or hydrogen speciation; e.g., Frost,
1985; Frost and Beard, 2007). Such a mechanism could ac-
count for the highly localized enrichments in these elements
along BT1B cores (Godard et al., 2021) and the occurrence
of small Cu veins observed in some listvenite samples (Kele-
men et al., 2020) or in the field in Fanja. It is interesting to
note that secondary sulfides are commonly observed in ore-
bearing listvenites (e.g., Qiu and Zhu, 2018).

In contrast to most transition elements, there is no straight-
forward relationships between the overall distribution of V
and Zn in carbonates, oxides and sulfides and their bulk rock
compositions. V and Zn are concentrated in Cr-spinel, a min-
eral well preserved until the later stages of carbonation (Kele-
men et al., 2020; Beinlich et al., 2020, this study), and they
are enriched mostly in fuchsite (Tables S4, S10, S11). We
posit that their complex distribution trends are related to their
progressive release in fluids during the dissolution of Cr-
spinel combined with a preferential trapping in fuchsite-rich
zones (Godard et al., 2021).

6 Summary and conclusions

The petrological and chemical study of the Fanja listvenites
and associated lithologies allows three stages of carbona-
tion to be identified for the conversion of serpentinized peri-
dotites to listvenites, with the development of replacive tex-
tures commonly observed at Stages 1 and 2, whilst carbonate
(± quartz) veining becomes predominant in the later Stage 3.
Carbonates are dominantly magnesite, but dolomite is also
commonly observed at Stage 3. This study highlights also
the widespread occurrence of Fe zoning in the matrix and
vein magnesite developing during incipient carbonation. The
pervasive replacement of serpentine by magnesite is char-
acterized by the formation of spheroids, among which two
types were identified based on the composition of their core
regions: Mg-core and Fe-core spheroids. We also document
for the first time in detail the different carbonation reactions
destabilizing Fe oxides into Fe-rich magnesite, an essential
mechanism to account for the development of Fe-core mag-
nesites. Thermodynamic modeling converges on the precipi-
tation of Fe-rich magnesite in equilibrium with serpentine at
low fluid XCO2 composition and variable local redox con-
ditions. Fe-core spheroids characterize the onset of carbon-
ation, followed by the pervasive (over-)growth of Mg-rich
spheroids and aggregates at increasing fluid XCO2 and/or
during cooling. The relative scarcity of Fe-core spheroids
compared to Mg-rich matrix magnesite may be a hint for a
fast transition from limited to intensive fluxing of reactive
fluid. This transition may be caused by the linkages between
cyclic fluid pressure variations and brittle to cataclastic de-
formation under regional tectonic stress, related to reaction-
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enhanced deformation (Menzel et al., 2022) and reaction-
induced fracturing (e.g., Kelemen et al., 2022).

Carbonation triggers the destabilization of the minerals
constituting serpentinized peridotites (silicates, minor oxides
and sulfides), thereby influencing the redistribution of transi-
tion elements between minerals and fluids. In Fanja, carbon-
ation to listvenite is accompanied by evolving assemblages
of Fe oxides and sulfides. These implications have to be con-
sidered for mass transfers at a larger-scale, as listvenite for-
mation is inferred to occur along basal sections of obducted
ophiolites and in the shallow mantle wedge of subduction
zones (Kelemen and Manning, 2015), with a potential im-
pact on the cycling of metals.
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